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Background:

30
Approximately 56 billion land animals are raised and slaughtered worldwide each year 31 for human consumption [1] and livestock inventories are expected to double by 2050, 32 mostly in developing countries [2] . 33 The growing demand for animal protein products has led to the intensification of the 34 agricultural industry, leading to the birth of the so called "factory farm" or "CAFO" 35 (concentrated animal feeding operation). These farms allow meat and eggs to be 36 produced at a much lower cost than traditional methods. The animals on these farms are 37 usually confined for most of their life span, under increased stocking densities, leading 38 to large volumes of excreta being accumulated in concentrated areas. 39 Manure generated from CAFOs consists of both solid and liquid fractions. The solid 40 fraction mainly consists of faeces and bedding material recovered from the floor of the 41 houses while the liquid contains a mixture of water, urine and soluble faecal 42 components, and is drained through gutters [3, 4] . This manure is considered an 43 industrial waste and must be managed in an environmentally responsible way [5] . 44 Animal excreta are high in nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, calcium 45 and sulphur, and as such, are generally spread on land as an organic fertiliser. 46 However, manure production from CAFOs is often greater than local crop and proximal 47 pastureland nutrient requirements. Over-application of manure can lead to 48 eutrophication, nitrate leaching, high biological oxygen demand (BOD), ammonia 49 toxicity, high chlorine concentrations, pathogen contamination, nuisances (e.g. flies and 50 odours), crop toxicity (due to high concentrations of ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and 51 soluble salts), fish kills and human and animal health impacts [6] . 52 53
Phosphorous Recovery:
54 Phosphorous (P) is perhaps the most important nutrient in animal manure, not only due 55 to its agronomic benefit, but also its status as a non-renewable resource. Current global 56 reserves may be depleted within 50 -100 years [7] . The merging of food and fuel 57 economies has seen an increased demand for mineral P fertiliser, and its price increased 58 by over 200 % in 2007 [8] . The expected global peak in phosphorus production is 59 predicted to occur around 2030. The quality of remaining phosphate rock is decreasing 60 due to some trace element impurities; while production costs are also increasing as 61 removing these impurities generates hazardous waste and may require high energy input 62 [7- poultry litter are presented on a dry basis (db) and a dry ash free basis (daf) in Table 2 .
229
The results shown in these tables show that the reported values for poultry litter differ 230 from those collected in the current research. The primary reason for these differences 231 could be climatic conditions and husbandry practices. Peat is a fuel indigenous in Ireland, used traditionally for heat in homes, and now also 252 used for power generation, both on its own and co-fired with miscanthus. The C content 253 measured in poultry litter samples (45.17 % (db)) is higher than the reported values for 254 poultry litter from literature (27.8 % to 37.4 % (db)) (see Table 2 ). This indicates the 255 differences in husbandry practices in different broiler farms, namely the amount of 256 bedding material used which significantly increases the C content.
257
The hydrogen (H) content of poultry litter measured varied between 4.97 % to 6.55 % 258 (db) and 5.88 % to 7.75 % (daf) ( Table 2 ). This range is similar to that found in peat 259 (5.6 % H (db) and 5.8 % H (daf) 29.68 % to 36.79 % (daf) ( Table 2 ). In comparison, coal has been found to contain will vaporise almost completely, forming HCl, Cl 2 , and alkali chlorides [41] . It can 327 facilitate the mobility of many inorganic compounds, particularly potassium (K), which 328 is the dominant alkali source in most biomass fuels [40] . As the flue gas temperature 329 decreases, alkali and alkaline earth chlorides will condense on boiler surfaces, as a 330 result, part of the Cl will become bound to the fly ash and the rest will be emitted as 331
HCl [41] . 
Elemental Content
400
The elemental content of the ash showed there to be high levels of phosphorous, 401 potassium and calcium, (110 g kg -1 , 170 g kg -1 and 160 g kg -1 respectively). Table 3   402 shows the results of analysis on fly ash samples, and also compares these values to 403 given values for Fibrophos which is a marketed mineral fertiliser. 
